Events

This page will list the TUC events as soon as they are organised. Please follow the following links:

- First TUC meeting Nov 2012
- Second TUC meeting, April 2013
- Third TUC Meeting, November 2013
- Fourth TUC Meeting, April 2014
- Fifth TUC Meeting, Athens, Greece, November 14
- Sixth TUC Meeting, Barcelona, March 19-20, 2015
- Seventh TUC Meeting, IBM's TJ Watson, US, November 9-10, 2015
- Eighth TUC Meeting, Oracle Conference Center in Redwood Shores (CA) US, June 22-23, 2016
- Ninth TUC Meeting, SAP Headquarters in Walldorf Germany, February 9-10 2017
- Tenth TUC Meeting, TU Munich at VLDB2017
- Eleventh TUC Meeting, University of Texas at Austin (June 8, 2018)
- Twelfth TUC Meeting, at SIGMOD 2019 Amsterdam (July 5, 2019)
- Thirteenth TUC Meeting, at SIGMOD 2020 (June 19, 2020)